
the waters ùf Mirainichi. What a sail that was!1 Onthe Atlantic in a linge liner was notliing to it. Alnature was charxning at that tinie ini Northiumberlandanid the kinduess of the people refreshed us then anddoes now. A pleasant rnernory is like a living springfroir which one lnay always drink. We would beglad to write personal letters and letters to hands if.tîine and strength permitted. Sorne rnay say, tliis isalready very personal; to such I niake an apolegetiebow and smiie pleasantly towards Northurnberland.
Perhaps some of you had better corne into ourhome and visît with us today. Over yonder is alounge, an old friend of Mr. and Mrs. Barss :but as it

is not under the punkali you wiIl not find it verycoxufortable; so take sorne of the chairs; but do socarefully, or your' hair will be brushed the wrongway by the big swinging thing that niakes ail thebreeze there is at present. There is a cane rocker, agift of M. Shand, and here is another, a regular Yan-keé chair, you rnight know by the make. It proba.bly came from Rochester, and perhaps lost its wayand got out here, as it looks much too coxufortable
for India. Over there at tue side is a srnall 'rattansofa on which tw,,o can sit which plaiuly shows itsIndian manufacture and close by under the punkah
where 1 can lie down on it is another coucli, onwhjch are two odourous Canadian cushions, whichneyer lose their charin. That couch has been usedaltogether too mucli the last three months ; I do flotat ahi approve of the attention it has received ; and.now that the long hot sultry rainy weather is nearly
over hope it niay have some rest.

sihMiss Wright just cornes ahong and says with a
"Ih 1 wish you couhd make them understand this heat: - but that is impossible

and I gave it up long ago. Indian heat rnust be ex-perienced to be understood and there is such a diff-erence in locahities, that you rnay hardly know how
to reconcile all the information you get.

Trhis is a large rooni, but not higli in the ceilinghence warrner than rnany. Here we sometirnes havemeetings, I have Bible classes and do the larger partof =ny Nvork. Over in the corner is a table, on whichý
is a buncli of flowers and sorne hyxnn books. If youwish a book to read go to the bookcase in another
corner where the books are. kept froxu the ravages ofinsects behind glass doors. We do not aliow our-
sel-ves the pleasure of seeing a prettily bound book


